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County recognized for second consecutive clean audit
By Steve Short
Gibson Co. is one of only
eight counties in Tennessee saluted recently by
state officials for exceptional fiscal management,
according to state Comptroller Justin P. Wilson.
On January 25, the
comptroller’s office released a first round of
clean audit reports from
across the state.
“Tennessee Comptroller
Justin P. Wilson is pleased
to announce that eight
Tennessee counties have
achieved a distinctive
honor. Blount, Franklin,
Gibson, Marshall, Meigs,

Putnam,
Roane and
Sevier counties have all
received
a
clean audit
report for the
fiscal
year
ending June Longmire
30,
2018,”
said the report.
All eight audits were
completed without any
findings. Only a select
number of Tennessee
counties will receive an
audit report without a
finding indicating weaknesses or deficiencies in
government operations.
“These audits each re-

vealed
a
strong system
that
allows
for
accurate financial reporting and
clear checks
and
balPillow
ances that
help protect
taxpayer money,” said the
comptroller. “Residents of
these counties should be
encouraged that county
leaders and elected officials are taking their responsibilities seriously.”
Blount Co. received
a clean audit report for
the fourth straight year.

Franklin, Gibson,
shall, and Putnam
ties each received
second consecutive
audit.

Marcountheir
clean

“A clean audit is a good
indication that government business is on track,”
said Wilson. “I commend
all of the elected officials,

leaders, and county staff
who have committed to
provide accountability and
(Continued on page 2)

Kenton mayor touts progress
in community, plans for more
By Megan Dame,
Union City Messenger
The City of Kenton
cleaned up in 2018, and
Mayor Danny Jowers expects even more cleanup
in 2019.
In 2018, the city saw the
cleanup of many derelict
properties and the demolition of two historic buildings in the downtown area
that had become hazardous.
Jowers acknowledged
the historic buildings, including the former Kenton
City Hall, were so derelict
they had become a real
danger to the public and
the businesses surrounding them.
“I understand why some
residents were so attached
to those buildings, but
they were dangerous and
near collapse,” he said.
The two buildings were
originally attached and

shared
an
inner wall,
but large
cracks in
the brick
façade and
extreme
buckling
of
the
Jowers
floors and
outside
steps were warnings the
buildings were separating and could fall at any
time. The fall of either
would most likely result
in damaging an operating
business adjacent to the
buildings or worse — on a
pedestrian or parked car.
“There is a lot of sentimentality about those
buildings; I feel that, too,”
Jowers explained. “But
there was no other option
than to bring them down.”
Once the buildings were
demolished safely, those
lots were razed, making
room for new commercial

businesses to come in.
Many public works
projects were improved in
2018, as well. By the end
of the year, Kenton could
boast most of the city’s
street paving projects
had been completed. It
was a surprising achievement as extremely limited
amounts of asphalt were
available for local municipalities to purchase.
Jowers also touted the
total overhaul of the small
bridge located on Orchard
Street. According to the
mayor, the bridge was
around 45 years old and in
desperate need of repair.
Also receiving a muchneeded facelift was the
town’s drainage system
— a system of key importance considering the
town’s proximity to the
Obion River. Jowers said
they have been doing a lot
of ditching work, clearing
out ditches of overgrown
(Continued on page 3)

MYRIDE KICKS OFF IN GIBSON COUNTY – Program coordinators, steering
committee members and volunteer drivers met at the Gibson County Courthouse last
week to kick off MyRide TN, a transportation service for older adults. Pictured (from
left) are volunteers Lamyrle and Ronnie Jones; Susan Hill, director of Area Agency on
Aging and Disability; Jeana Mills, Northwest TN MyRide coordinator; Rene Dupree,
steering committee member; volunteer driver Gwen Page; and Pam Dethloff, steering
committee member. See story on page 2. (Photo by Crystal Burns)

2018 BAND STATE CHAMPIONSHIP BANNER – During halftime of the Lady
Pioneers’ basketball game against Humboldt Friday night, GCHS senior Band Captain Ethen Carrell and GCHS senior Drum Major Logan McBride were presented the
2018 Tennessee Division 1 Marching Band State Championship Banner from Jim
Hughes, GCHS principal, and Chris Lownsdale, GCHS athletic director. (Photo by
Lori Cathey)

Marching Pioneers honored
with championship banner
By Lori Cathey
The Gibson County
Marching Pioneers Band,
winners of back-to-back
Tennessee
Division
1
State
Championships,
was honored during halftime of the Lady Pioneers
basketball game against
Humboldt Friday night.
Jim Hughes, GCHS
principal,
and
Chris
Lownsdale, GCHS athletic
director, presented the
2018 Tennessee Division
1 Marching Band State
Championship Banner to
Band Captain Ethen Carrell and Drum Major Logan McBride.
The Marching Pioneers
captured the state title on
November 3 at Riverdale
High School in Murfreesboro. The championship
banner will hang among
the other six championship banners in the B.O.
Booth Gymnasium at Gibson County High School.
GCHS Marching Pioneer band leaders for
the 2018 state champs
include band captains
Ethen Carrell and Lydia
Todd and drum majors
Alaina Eddlemon and Logan McBride. Additional
leadership staff includes
section leaders Marlenne
Perez (clarinets), Brittany
Haines (baritones), Emily
Moulder (trumpets), Lauren Flowers (trumpets),
Lauren Kelly (percussion
co-captain), Madalyn Tan-

ner (guard
co-captain),
Jessica Tanner (guard
co-captain),
A l y s s a
W e l c h
(flutes),
A s h l y n
Hall (melTate
lophones),
H i l l a r y
Reynolds (percussion cocaptain) Jessica Griffin
(clarinets), Kaitlyn Zarecor (saxophones), Thomas
Lawrence
(baritones),
Garrison Wyrick (trumpets), Cameron Cox (battery), Jack Lowrance (tubas) and Paxton Mathina
(front ensemble).
Directors and staff for
the 2018 production of
“The Unseen” were Jer-

emy Tate, director; Joseph
Agee and Trevor Mayhall,
assistant directors; Tico
Parson and Brent Jones,
percussion; DeDe Johnson, color guard; Sharon
Lee, drum majors; Bill
Laarz, music; and Frankie
Congiardo, music/marching. Additional practice
staff includes Laurie Valentine Baker, woodwinds,
and Haley Earls Mallard, guard. Summer staff
included David Koelz,
drill writer/music; Emily
Brown, saxophones; Leah
Jean Rollins, flutes; Reese Gardner, mellophones;
John Glenn Hoekstra,
trumpets; Trice Mayhall,
front ensemble; Keith
Baumgardner, trumpets;
and Samantha Dobson,
guard.

Dyer PTO to host
Daddy-Daughter Dance
The Dyer PTO is hosting
a Daddy-Daughter Dance
Saturday, Feb. 9, 6-8 p.m.
at
Dyer
School.
Girls in
P r e - K - 8 th
grade are
invited to
bring their
fathers or
father figures 18 years of
age or older to the Sweetheart Dance. Admission
is $10 and includes a 5x7
photo, one drink and one
snack for the child. Ad-

ditional children are $3
each.
A photo booth will be
available
for
additional pictures.
$1
will include
a 4x6 photo. Concessions will
also be available and will
include chips, cookies and
drinks for $1 each.
Please enter through
the back gym door.

DaddyDaughter
Dance
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